APRIL 30, 2017

Registration will be open from 8 to 11
am at Huntington Beach Central Park,
6630 Lake View Dr., Huntington
Beach, CA., where we’ll have coffee,
donuts and a healthy continental style
light breakfast. At the end of the ride
we’ll provide lunch and fun games along
with our Cash Prize drawing, and
multiple Grand Prize Drawing (which
you must be present to win).

Mail to: Sandra Watts:
10550 Western Ave. #140 Stanton, CA 90680
Make checks payable to CA‐1Q.
For info call Janieta Villagrana (562) 324‐4414

Cash Prize Tickets: after April 10, 2017,
receive on‐site amount in parentheses ( )
Pre‐Reg
On‐Site
$5 for 12
=
(6)
$10 for 32
=
(16)
$20 for 80
=
(40)

Register Online
http://gwrra-ca1q.org
Also Register at the Park
Using Your Credit Card

Pre Register and get
double the tickets!
Grand Prize Tickets: pre‐paid by April 10, 2017,
receive amount in parentheses ( )
Pre‐Reg
On‐Site
Pre‐Register by April 10,
$5 for 12
=
(6)
2017 and Become Eligible
$10 for 32
=
(16)
for a $100 Drawing.
Pre‐Registration ends
$20 for 80
=
(40)
4/10/17.
Free Grand Prize Ticket
with Registration

GWRRA members
_____ x $______ = $_______
Non GWRRA members
_____ x $______ = $_______
# of Pre‐Reg Cash Prize Tickets
______ = $_______
# of Extra Pre‐Reg Grand Prize Tickets ______ = $_______
Total Amount Enclosed
$ _______
Not able to attend but would like to donate
$_______

All Makes
Welcome

On‐Site Registration
GWRRA
$19
Non GWRRA $20
Pre‐Registration
Must be received by 4/10/17
GWRRA
$18 Pre‐Reg
Non GWRRA $20

I/we the undersigned, agree to comply with the ideals governing this event and to hold harmless the
GWRRA, co‐sponsoring organizations and property owners for any loss or injury to myself or property in
which I/we may become involved and I/we agree to assume responsibility for any property which I/we
knowingly damage.
Rider __________________________________ GWRRA #_________________________________
Co‐Rider _______________________________ GWRRA # _________________________________
Chapter_______ Phone ___________________________ E‐mail_____________________________________________________

